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CLSiSON VSe FURivfAN
CLE?>1S0N LIEIiOmL STADIUM

November 29<> 1956

C-lemson cc--capta3jis Hayes (33) and Thorcas (5?) for the toss of the coin
Funiian Captain Walton (52) with officials,
with Furman defending the west goal.

FURMAN

meet with
Clemson won the toss and elected to receive

F1;0 Siminski kicks off to DeBardelaben on 25 return of 13 yards

CLE:i30?I

C33/1/IO Usry around ri^t end, fumbles, recovered by Furman

FURIMN

2 yard loss (Ailcen)

C36/1/IO Baker pass incomplete to Nickles
C36/2/IO Baker pass incomplete to Niclclos (Vahite, Naigneault)
G36/3/IO Horton on draw throu^ center for two yards (Grout)
C3W8 -

C.LSIvBON

C3J5/1/10 Cline throu^ center for three yards (Uarkot'ski)
C35/2/7 ^^hite through right guard for six yards (Wilton)

Cline over right tackle for five yards (Aveiy) FIRST jOtWI

CU6/1/IO Usry slips around ridit end for 27 yaixis (Nickles) FIRST DOTN

F27/I/IO Cline throurrh center for four yards (Aiken)
F23/2/6
P20/3/3

F9/l/goal Cline over rirht guard for six yards (Horton, Nickles)
F3/2/goal Usry over center for two yards (Aiken)
^1/3/goal Cline through cneter for no gain (l/Iai’kofski)
Fl/ii/goal White around ri^t guard for TOJCHDCPiWJ (5:08 left)

Vihite pass incomplete to Usry
CLE.,S0N 6

Pad ett kicks off to Garmingnar.i on F9

Baker pass complete to Horton for four yards (Cline, Andex’son

Usry on handoff through rig?it -backle for three yards (Simijisk

FURLIAN 0c» -fe-r*

CkO return of 16 yards

)

i)
Usry around left tackle for 11 yards (Nickles) FIRST DCHTO

(Snyder)

FUPIIAN

F25/IAO Canty pass to Carmingnani complete for 23 yards (Ebeihart, Morgan) FIRST D0'®J

Gi|6/l/10 Canty pass incomplete
Cli8/2/lO Canty pass to Stewart incomplete .
Ch8/3/lO Canty pass to Brown broken up (Snyder)
Ci;8/li/l0 Gay punts, is blocked by Clemscn*3 Cox, return of 12 yards for Cos:

GLEISON

FUO/l/lO I.ls-this through ri^t takcle for four yards (Angelica)
F36/2/6 Mathis on rurtfiing pass throws incomplete to Morgan
^36/3/6 Shingler pass to Cox complete lor 23 yards (Canty) FIRST DOWN

FI3/1/IO Morgan around left end for three yards (Avery)
FlO/2/7 Dukes through center for two yards (Horton)
F§^/3/5 Shingler on option ar und right end for five yards (Horton) FIRST DO'A'N

;F2/i/goal Dukes around left tackle for TCUCHDO'.'H'I (U:17 left)
Shingler pass complete to Morgan for two points
CLi^BON Ih — i-UH;-IAN 0

Dempsey kicks off to Carmingnani on F?, returns to FiJ., 35 yard return (Goff)GitO

FUP-MAN

Flil/l/lO Nickles around rigjit end for five yards (Goff)
Fii6/2/5 Ganningna.ni on pitchout around Is t end for four yards (Hayes, Home)
F5C/3A Horton throu,^ center for three yards (center of line) FIRST DCAW

Cii.7/1/10 Baker fumbles, recovers for no gain
C1.7/2AO



‘I'M-ff xirot c'laartax'’ continu.ed

CI4.7/2AO Korton off leftside for three ye.rds (Olson)
CUh/3/7 Nxckles around >if^it and for thrae 2.^rd loss (Dempsey)
C,U7/it/10 Horton punts to Home 31 yard kick, 17  y rd return

GLE'LSON

C33/I/IO Horne over
GI8/1/25 C-off pass to Zager broken up (Korton)
GI8/2/25 Goff pass incomplete to Zager (Canningnani holding)
GI8/3/25 Goff pass intended for Ghatlin in'tercepted by Furman's Baker *•

EID OF QUARTER

gle:.:soh ih

left side for PE:ALTY:CL?iiSON HOLDING 15 yards

fURM/lN 0

no retrn (Cliatlin)



ICOIJD (.QUARTER

fURiYiAN

Canty
C'Ii6j^l/lO through center on sneak for loss of one yard^ (Tlionias)
Clt7/2/ll ijriiiis around right end for four yards (Eborhart, Thomas)
Ci’3/3/7 Canty pass incomplete to Bromi out of bounds (Ebsrhart)
0i!3/ii/7 Gay pints to Usry 28 yard punt, no return

CL G SON

ClU/l/lO Clin.0 around right end for loss of tvto yards (Gillis)
C12/2/12 Usry over right guard for sir. yards (Vualton)
CI8/3/6 VJhite pass to Usry complete for 20 yards (Walton out of bounds) FIRST DCPiivN

G38/I/IO \lihite pass complete to Anderson for seven yards (*^‘illis)
Cit5/2/3 Daigneault over center for three yards FIRST DO'.’iN

CI46/1/10 VJliite pass incomplete to Anderson— overshot (covered by Fouler)
Ch6/2/3.0 White pass incomplete to DeBardelaben (covei^ed by Avery)
CI46/3/IO Whits pass incomplete to Anderson (broken up by Avery)
Ch6/ij/l0 U] ine punts to Gay, vho fumbles, recoi’ered by Clemson®s Cordileone — kick of 28 yard

4A

F?;0/1/10 Cline on drav; play tlirough center P3'IALTY:CL5S!S0N ^ olding 15 yards
Fh5/'^/23/ ̂ ’fliite screen pass to Usry cosplebe for 18 yards (Horton)
I’27/3/? ^'fhite on keep around right tackle for seven yards (Walton)
FgO/Vin Cline over left ‘tackle for t-m yards (Nickles) FIRST DOWN

tiio

ili.8/1/10 jiathis around right end on pitcho^it for yards (Horton)
Fl(5/2/8 ifethis around right end for no g-ain (Horton, Gay)
F16/3/8 Shingler around left end, laterals to Llorgan, for si:c yards (Avery)
FlO/Ii/2 i.!at’‘:is on handoff through center for four yards (Aiken) FIRST DCF-VII

F6/l/goal Morgan on pitchout around left end for ̂ ree yards (Horton)
F3/2/goal Dukes over left guard for three yards (-‘•very)
Fg/3/goal Shingler on sneak through cen'ter for TOUCHDCTiiN (5:2U loft)

Shingler on keep around 3e ft end for tuo poiiits
CLH'SON 22 —> FUMIAN 0

Gobble kicks off to Carmingnani on 15 ~ > return of ei<*t yards (Dukes)CliO

?URI'.iAN

F2J(./]L/10 Carmingnani ‘through center for no gain(Sraith, obbI.e)
F2l'72/l0 Carmingnani is caught for tvro y: rds (Gobble, Smith) loss
F22/3/I2 Fo'ivler through cEB’ter (Gobble, Sr]y(;ier)Fi!2'JALTY:FURMf3N ILLEGAL jlOTHION refused 3 yards

'  on play
- kick of 33 yards, re‘turn of 15 yards (Canty)^f2S/k/9 Settt punts to Horns on 35

GLE.1S0N

CUp/l/lO Hayes through center for one yard (Horton)
2><0/2f9 Horne on runnilng pass 'throTJS incomplete to Uathis (Walton covering)
C50/3’/9 Horne on runn;ln.g pass thro s com.plete to Mathis for 17 yards (Brc’.Tn) FIRST DC?®

i&3>

C33/1/IO Haves around left end for 10 yards (‘Canty) FLR3T DCWN

C23/l/ib Mc-Uiio on renning iJass, has to ran for no gain oyev right guard
G23/2/IO Shiiigler pass to M;ithis complete for TOUCHDOWN AND FIRST DOtVN (.L:ii.9 lef't;

Shingler pass to Horne for t’vo poiirbs
CLEISON 30 -

Rogers kicks off to Fowler on Fp •

Rogers kicks off to Horton on F21

(M

FUFaiAN 0

return of 19 yards (Wild) FEiALTY:CLSkSOCUO

return of 26 yards (stumbles)C35

N OFFSIDE
5yards on kick

FUTCm'i

Fi42/1/10 Canty pass incomplete to Carffiin£;nani i/i (Pilot covering)
Fii2/2/l0 Horton through center for one ya.rd (Olson, Wild)
FU3/3/9 ’Canty oass complete to Carmingnani for seven
C50/)4/2 PEIALTY:FUFmN DELAY OF GAtlE 5 yards
fh^/h/7 Sebtt pants to Home -- U5 yard kick, return of 36 yards

EJD 0? FIRST HALF
CLEMSON 30

yards (Horn

FURtlAN 0

e)
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THIRD QUARTER

CLS-'iSOK

GhO Padgett kicks off to Gay on S'U return of 28 yards (Thomas)

FURI:IAN

F32/1/10
F37/2/5

m/1/o.o
mm
mm

GhU/l/lO
om/2/9
01-0/3/6
035/ii/2

GLESOIl

035/1/10
C)iO/2/6
CU2/3/li
G3ii/ij/l0

FDRiaN

F36/1/10
F31/2/15
F33/3/11

?SJALTY:CLSiSON OFFSIDES 5 yards
Nickles through center /// (Grout) fEMLTItCLKISON OFFSIDES 5 yards FIRST DCP.VN

Baker through center PENALTY:CLl!l'S0n OFFSIDES 5
Horton -airough center for one yard (Gordileone)
Nicliles on pitchout around rxg.ht end for eight yards (Thomas) FIRST DOP/N

Nxcles OTCr left guard (Grouty, DsBardelaben) for one yard
G-ay over lef-b tackle for three yards (Djmn^ Gune)
Nickles arou.nd /// right end foi- four yards (Lynn)
N|.clc;fe s thi’ough center for no gain (Thonsas)

Usry around right end on unbalanced line for four yards (Walton)
Vfnito on sneak Hirough center for tiTO yards (Narkofski)
ysrj' on pitchcut around right end for loss of six yai’ds (Siminski)
Gline kicks to Garmingnani—* punt of 33 yards, nine yard retui’n (Lym)

Baker, trying to pass, is caught for five yard loss (Sjaith)
Baker pass complete to Avery for fau.r yards (J-iathis)

Ganty pass to Siniinski complete for 20 yards PENALTY:GLSMSON IntcrfereUv,
refusedFIRST D0?m

GU3/i/io
Gi43/2/8
C35/3/iB

G30/1/10
C23/2/3

C20A/10
C19/2/9
C19/3/9

Gay over left guard for tvo yards
Nickles around // ri^'i end for ei^t yards
Horton thrcjugh center PENALTY: GL£.iS0N offsides  3 yards

Ganty pass to Siminski complete for five yards (Dukes)
Horton around left end for five yards (Smith) FlIiST DOiYN

Nickles on pitchout around left end for one yard (Smith, Gqx)
Canty pass incomplete to Avery (Shingler covering)
Canty pass to Nickles complete for nine yards (Dukes out of bounds) FIRST DOWN

FIRST DQVN

ClO/l/goal Ganty pass incomplete to Siminski (Broken up by Alices)
C'illis around right end for tvo yards (Mathis)
Canty pass incomplete to Nickles (Dukes covering)

C8/l|,/goal Canty pass incomplete to Nickles PENALTY: clems on intei'ferencs FIRST D0?RI 7 yard
penalty

ClO/2/gcai
/3/goalC8

Horton throu^ center for TCUOIIDOWN (3:l3 left)
Sutton kicks good v:ith Esicer holding
CLE'SON 30 — FURIL^N ?

Cl/l/|oal

return of ei&at yards (Srainiski)FUO Scott kicks off to Anderson -

CLEN30N

'uard for 16 ;7c.rd3 (Taylor) FIRST DO/SiC29/1/10

c]i3/i/io
Fi;8/2/5
m/3/1
m/yu

Cline over ri^t

Daigneault through center for seven yards (Fowler)
Unry over right tackle for two yards (Angelica)
Daigneault around left end for three-ycrd loss (Davis)

36 yard kick, no returnHorne punts to Fowler on fair cat’cli

FURLiAN

/// Angelica around /j/p////./-//// right end for 23 yards (Lynn) FIRST D0?iN

Fowler around left end PSiALTY:FURj:iAN /pp/i// offsides 5 yards
Canty pass incomplete to Stewart PENALTY:CLEISON II^TERFERENCE i; yards & FIRST DCJAN

Angelica around left end (Lynn) PENALTY:FURivIAl'I HOLDING 13 yards
Gillis on pitchout around right end for seven yards (Thomas)
Canty pass complete to Fovrler for l6 yards (stumbles) fppTif/ppl

FI3/1/10

F36/1/10
F31/1/13

F33/1/10
F20/1/23
F27/2/18

Fli3/3/?(/2 Angelica around left end for t»TO yards (Anderson) FIRST DOTAI



:  :uAR?:yi

(coni)

(^op/ick,, lathis) FIRST DOTOli^J/2/rt Angslica around right end for five yards

I'OA/iO AnfTG.lica around right end for no gain (iIcCanloss) ,  .
\:Pf2lX0 Angelica pass complete to Siminski for 11 yards (’Morgan) FIRST DCyiVI'I

Canty pass In^rcoptod by Morgan on Cionaon prd line

CLEASON

'Jl'/l/lO
^1/1/13 Dif-^es through canter for four yarJs _

Fiathis over rirfit guard for tTro yircs (Mai-kofski)
Shingler on sneak throuf^i center for no gain (Siminski)

kicks to Niclcles ■— 32 yard punt, four yard return (Snyder)

PENALTY: GLEJSOrr TOO IIJCK TEE 3 yirds
(llarkofski)

3/7
'/Wi

Hu RIAN

/l/lO Horton, over ri^t tackle for -hero yards (Snyder)
. ‘'2/0 Cantv rasa incomplete to Avery (Fathis covering) pass overshot

f' 2/Z Canty pass cornolete to Siminski for 13 yards (Shingler) FIRST DO'JSN
V: .3

/?/lO Horton cn oitchout around end (Snyder) PENALTY:CLS.;S0N offsides S i^rds
tV"l/i Hickles around left end is caught for sioc yard loss (Dukes, Saitli)'^22/2fl'}- Car.ty pass to Cai'mingsiani borken up (l&this)

C22 i%'h1 Car.ty pass to Siminski broken up (Dukes)
Gop/li/li Car.ty, tryting to p. ss, is caught for five yard loss (iVagner)

r;0'

OLELBON

G26/1/10 Shir.gler pass inoonplste to l!at’is--• overshot j
U26/2/10 liathis on draTr througji center for seven yards (liarkofs^i) PMAjTY:EurrT'.an oft-rsed 5 J'US
G31/2/5 Horr.o fumbles // pitchout for fite yard leas, recovered by Furman's Balk
FURIvAN

5/1/lC Mickles around ri^t end for si:i yards (Shingler, Mathis)^
9/2/U Horton around ri^.t end for four 3'-ard3 (borrick) FIRST Da'DI

Gl'^/l/lO Koid.on around right tackle for icur yards (Thomas, Debardslabe^
GI3./2/6 Canty pass to Siminsky complete for TOUCH DOWN and FIRoT DCV/N (7:36 lefo)

Canty pass broken up (-horns)
CLELBON 30 FJKdAN 13

Sir.uJi3ki kicks off to Chatlin

nr)

return of 23 yards (Loth)FiiO

CI-KBOK

C27/1/10 Oline through center l or seven yards (Loth)
[./p/'s I.ioryan ov i' left guard PI3'IALTYtCi.ii»..!oON offsides p yard,s

•:29/2/6 Cliiie ever left guard for l8 yarte (Loth) FIRST DOWN
^ j

l/l/V2 Moa'i-an over left end for one yar< (Dcroff/ ^
3/27=' Cline tiircurh left guard for seven ^rards (Loth;

‘  ' Gi-bia unreugh .mi'Jdle for thrse y< rds (Broim) FlFST DOYII
gain (Arndt)

(.12/1/10 ClJjio tiirough center for no
■. .' 2/2/10 Morgan over left gv.ard for 29 ya:.-ds Loth out of bounds) FIRST DOllfiJ

Hayes thr^vagh canter for four yards (^^alton)
Ikithis over rig.it t-uard for tu^oyards (^^alton)Hayes around left end for no gaiii (belk)
ShEigler, trying to pass, thrown for loss PEI'JAlTY;Furman Oi-fasdes 0 yards F.BR1 Do.a.

m1^13 0
i'9,
D ?/3A
FY/U/U

i 2/1./goal Hayes over 3o ft tackle for tiro yirds (^^ve;7y)Fg/2/goal Mathis over ri^t guard for TOUGIDOM (1:26 le-ft)
Shingler pass is broken up (Hickles)
CLE-ISON 36 -- FURM/iH 13

return of five yards (^ordileone)Padgett kicks off onsides to Ail: 311CiO



icrarth quii/'i'.OT cc>n-:inned
MJUViAJf

'O Hicklas brdcan v ■
to *1»T)'lnsk*t for i'A yards (out; of boiuvoa) i-’xiiiiX JuViW

for 'rooail>X^N aiKi fjiCiT UWu'J {iUi
P.mLTI*HJH:.3/-k ILLE AL PROCEDURE refussd

,/10 k-int:'
0>.7«<9/in Cr>T>t'«’

=,1/10 Ganly paus complete to A-v:ery
Hiker pass bx’okan up (tHikes)
GL2;.;30N 36 •

Siminski kicks off onsides —■ couched by Nickles before traveling 10 yr.rds

FJRLIAK 19

FUO

CLE.'S0N

FU8/1/10 Shingler pass to JJathis ixcompLet-e droppied (Nickles, baker covering)
Fli8/2/lO Shiniler, trying to pass, is for two^yard loss (Ingr^
F6'0/3/l2 Shingler pass complete to Horre for 27 yards (Siminski) FIRSl --OvTrJ
EliD OF CNi

CIS SOI 36

.1. Jf
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ukt:er5Ity umwFSx

LS^Sjjninskij Stewart,

LT*^Aikong Boroff5<!«?affiBBb

L<W->Davli5, BalskiB, Ingram

Arnttfcj

Ra>>««Eehlk0, Tew, Harriacn

Rr®.'MEir!jofskij. Hland,

RE’-^veryj, Brctms

QB-^Eeker, Taylor, Canty

IH-~NielcJ.es, Fossisr, Loth

EH-'^<zay, CarmiJignaiii, Gillis

FB*=-Hc3rl^? Angol^xa,

CLiaSOII COLLEGE LBIEUPSt

LE~DePardelaben, EovTiak, Dempsey, rogere,

LT~Padgett, licCanless, Aydlette,

LG-Crout, Wagner, Wild,

C-Thomas, Pil6t, Snyder, L«aba«ii-j -Andreo

PjG-Lynn, Gobble, Olson, Sarirss

RT-CordHeono, Smith, Olson, 0.3bc-r:-3»

RE-Anderson, Cox, Eager, DaSfel’

QMihite, Shingler, Goff, -feidrig, f'cea-

RH-Daigneault, Llorgan, Home, Eber. art,

LH-Usry, Llatliis, C"natl:ta,

FB-Clins, Dukes, Hayes, siiSEt

1  2 3 h TptalSCORE PERIODS:

0  0 7 '2 19Punaan

366j6 0

SCOuIIIQs

CL IISON: White (t, run) (pass fail jd)o
CLEtBONs Dudces (2, run) (Shingler :ass to Morgan) o
CLEMSON: Shingler (|, ran) (Sh:?Jigl;r Run)o
GLELsSON; Mathis (23, pass from Shi igler) (Shingler pass to Homs)
FURMAN: Horten (1, run) (Sutton kicks)o
?URM/iN: Siminsky (H, pass from Cintr) (Pass failed)
CLEMSON; M'\THIS (l, mn) (Pass failed),
FURMAN; Avery (2$, pass from Canty) (Pa failed)oS3
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CLE?J:30N VSo RIPuM/lN
CLE?,1S0N I,{EaORIi\L STADHJM

November 29«> 1958

Glamson co-captains Hayes (33) and Thomas (5?) for the toss of the coin meet nith
J’urrcan Captain Vfalton (52) with officials. Ciemson won the toss and elected to receive
with Furman defending the west goal.

FUKviAN

FliO Siminshi kicks off to DeBai’delaben on 25 return of 13 yardsffV-#

CL^LSOil

033/1/10

HJmN

036/1/10
C36/2/10
036/3/10
03 W8

Usry around ri^.t end, fuj?*bles_, recovered by Furman 2 yard loss (Aiken)

Baker pass incomplete to Niclcles
Baker pass incomplete to Nicklos ("White, Baigneault)
Horton on draw through center for two yards (Grout)
Baker pass complete to Horton for four yards (Cline, Anderson)

CMISON

C3,‘5/1/10
•  035/2/7

0ii6/lA0

F27A/10
F2 "3/2/6
F20/3/3

F9/l/goal Gline over risht guard for six yards (Horton, Nickles)
F3/2/goal Usry over center for two yards (Aiken)
Fl/3/goal Cline through cneter for no gaidi (tlai’kofski)
Fl/h/goal Vhite around ri^t guard for TOJCHBOTi?; (S:08 left)

Yihite pass incomplete to Usry
CLB..S0N 6

Cline through center for three yards (Markot'ski)
White through right guard for six yards (Waiton)
Cline over right tackle for fl'e y3.rds (Avery) FIEST

FURLIAH 0

JCfNH

Usry slips around ri-ht end for 2? yards (Nickles) FIRST DOIVN

Cline through center for four yards (Aiken)
Usry on handoff through right tackle for three yards (Simjoiski)
Usry around left tackle for 11 yards (Nickles) FIRST DOTH

V  '

ChO return of 16 yards (Snyder)Pad ett Iriaks off to Gat-mingnani on F9

FUPICAN

F25AAo Canty pass to Carmingnani complete for 2S yards (Eberhart, Morgan) FIRST DOWN

Gh6/lA0 Canty pass incomplete
CU8/2/IO Canty pass to Ste’.vart incomplete
014.8/3/10 Canty pass to EroTm broken up (Snyder)
CUB/ii/lO Oay piints. is blocked by Clems(:n®3 Cox, //////////////// return of 12 yards for Ccx

•CLIISON ■.

FliC/l/lO Mathis throu^i rijh^ takcle for four yards (Angelica)
F36/2/6 I'lathis on running pass throws incomplete to Morgan
•’^’'36/3/6 Shingler pass to Cox complete ior 23 yards (Canty) FIRST DOV/N

FI3/I/IO Morgan around left end for three yards (Avery)
FlcA/7 Dukes through center for two yards (Horton)
FvV3/5 Shingler on option ar und right end for five yards (Horton) FIRST DO’.'.’N

'F2A/eo^1 .Bukes around left tackle for TCUCHDCTmN (U:l? left)
Shingler pass comolete to Morgan for two points
GLaSON Hi

Dempsey kicks off to Carmingnari on F7, returns to Fia, 35 yard i-eturn (Goff)

i-UE.IAN 0

ChC

FUFilAN .

Flil/l/lO Nickles around ri^t end for five yards (Goff)
Fi4.6/2/5 Garmingna-rd on pitchout around le t end for four yards (Hayes, Home)
F5C/3/I Ko-rton throu^ center for three yards (center of line) FIRST DOT/ir

C[i7/i/1G Baker fumbles, recovers for no gain
Cii?/2/l0



first c{a£.rtsi" co:it;mucd
,-/• /•'/

Hoi-ton off 3.eftside for three yerds (Olson)
Mickies around end for three j'ard loss (Da^psey)
Horton punts to Horne 31 yard kick, 17 y rd return

C1jl7/2/10
0hh/3f7
GUY/if/lO

GLEilSON

C33/1/10
G18/1/25
G18/2/25
G18/3/25

3!D OF QUARTER

Horne over left side for PEITALTYj CLS.IS0N HOLDING 1^ yards
Goff pass to Zager broken up (Horton)
Goff pass incomplete to Zager (Garmingnani holding)
Goff pass intended for Ghatlin intercepted by Furaan's Baker retrn (Ciiatlin)“» no

CLK.ISON 3J4 FUP-MAN 0



3‘"COT-ID QUARTER

Bi'6/1/10
GIj7/2/11
CU3/3/7
Ci.3/U/?

CL OSON ,

ciU/i/io
C12/2/12
CIO/3/6

G33/1A0
GU5/2/3

Gk6/1/10
CU6/2/10
Gl.6/3/10
CU6/VIO

F^O/l/lO Ciins on dra-w play throu^ center PS'lALTYjCLrSiSON ^ olding 13 yards
Fi53A/23/ Vihite screen pass to Usry complete for 13 yards (Horton)
F?-,7A/7 ^’*fhite on keep arcjund right tackle for seven yards (Walton)
F20/3/in Cline over left tackle for two yard5 (Mickies) FIRST DOIVN

two

FTI8/1AO tfathis around right end on pitchoijt for yards (Horton)
Fl^/2/8 life this around right end for no gain (Horton^ G^y)
F16/3/8 Shingler around left end, laterals to Morgan, for si;c vards (Avery)
FlO/U/a itat'-.is on handoff through center for four yards (Aiken) FIRST DaTN

F6/l/goal Morgan on pl.tchcut arou.nd left end for ̂ ree yards (Horton)
F3/2/goal Cukes over loft guard for three y?irds (^very)
Fg/3/gc>al Shingler on sneak througji center for TOUCHDO’yN ($:2h left)

Shingler on keeo around 3e ft end for two points
CLE'SON 22 FURI-IAU 0

Gobble kicks off to GaiTningnani on 13 ' return of eig^t yards (Dukes)

Canuy
through center on sneak for loss of one yard/ (Tliomas)

Gillis around rigjit end for four yards (Eberhart, Thomas)
Canty pass incomplete to BroTai out of bounds (Eberhart)
Gay p jits to Usry 28 yard punt, no return

Cline around right end for loss of two yards (Gillis)
Usry over right guard for six yards (^''alton)
VJhite pass to Usry complete for 20 yards (Walton out of bounds) FIRST

GUO

DOvvN

T^iite pass complete to Anderson for seven yards (Gillis)
Daigneault over center for three ys-Ms FIRST ca'IN

White pass incomplete to Anderson
\^ite pass incomplete to DeEardelaben (covered by Avery)
Wliite pass incomplete to Anderson (broken up by A-very)
Gline pjjits to Gay, -vdio fumbles, recovered by Cleinson’’s Cordileone

overshot (covered by Fotrlor)

- kick of 28 yard

FURI'.iAN

F2S./1AO Caraingnani through center for no gain(Sraith, obble)
F2U/2AO Carningnani is caught for two y rds (Gobble, Smi-th) loss
F22/3/12 Fowler through center (Gobble, Snj^cler)PEIIALTY:FURMAN  ILLiSGAI

-- kick of 38 yards, return of 13 yards (Canty)

iOTHION refust

Settt punts to Horne on 35F25A/5'

ed 3 yards
on play

GLaSON

CUpAAO Hayes throu^ center for one yard (Horton)  _ _
030/2/9 Horne on ruiming pass throTrs inc-cmplete to liathis (Walton covering)
G30/3/9 Heme on rujining pass thro s comclste to Mathis for 17 yards (Brewn) FIRST DOv*.-.

C33/1/IO Kayes around left end for 10 yaicls (Canty) FIRST DOWN
mitm

to ran for no gain (^oroff)//// over right guard
for TOUCHDOWN AND FIRST DOWN (l:U9 1-eft)

G23/I/IO Mathis on ruining pass, has
C23/2/IO Shingler pass to Ifethis complete

Shingler pass to Horne for two points
CLEI.-SON 30 FUPiiAN 0

- return of 19 yards (Wild) PENALTYiCLKiSON OF'FSIDE
3yards on kick

Rogers kicks off to Fowler on F3GUO

- return of 26 yards (stumbles)Rogers kicks off to Horton on F21 ‘-■C33

FUUMAN

FU2/IA0 Canty pass incomplete to Carmingnani // (Pi3.ot covering)F!|2/2/10 Horton through center for one yard (Olson, Wild)
FU3/3/9 Canty oass complete to Carmingnani for seven yards (Horne)
C30/ii/2 PEilALTY; FURMAN DFJ.-AY OF GALS 3 yards
Flv3/[i/7 Sebtt punts to Horne — hS yard kick, return of 38 yards
END OF FIRST HALF
GLE/iSON 30 FURMAN O



9

s;cATiyTicsilALFTIMS

FUHuian

/2-First DCTTTSo

yo?,

lards gaiiiod rasliiiirj. 4*«*0»«4• « • « ♦ « *

5'?gainod passingYards « 9

/' /cPasses attoristsd

C>(oPasses completed o*eft«4»ci* »
•MX4.W.

/oPasses intercepted by

I Jbi'umbcr of pnnt; 6 « B •

t<4 /
VPanting aYex’ag -r\ •d-. (• I4>9«ftBeB0

/fFnnbles lost 0 0

3r’}Yards lost penalties* V*««a«««06O



THIFO) QUiiKTilR

OLS'iSON

oho Padgett kicks off to Gay on Fl; - rotmni of 38 yards (ThOEag)

FURIiid^

F32/V10
F37/2/0

m/1/10
Fit7A/5
niQ/2/h

CI4&/I/IO
OkS/2/9
GUO/3/6
G36A/2

CLEiiSON

G36A/10
CiiO/2/6
GhZ/3/k
C3WIO

FUPJiAN

F35/1/10
F31/2/15
m/3/11

PaiALTY:CLSi'.SON OFFSIDES ̂  yards
Nickles through center f// (Cr^mt) fSNALTy;CLK.;ISON OFFSIDES 5 yards

Baker through center PEJIALTY:GLEL'iSON OFFSIDES 5
Horton 'airou-gh center for one yard (Gordileone)
Nickles on pitchcut around right end for eight yards (Thomas) FIRST DOVR'J

Nicies oTOr loft guard (Grouty Ds&rdslaben) for one yard
Gay over left tackle for three yards (lynnj Giine)
Nickles around /'// right end for four yards (Lynn)
Nlckl; s through center for no gain (Thomas)

FHIST DOhN

Usry around rig^t end on unbalanced line for four yards (Walton)
Wnite on sneak througli center for tiro yards (BJarkofski)
Usry on pitchcut around right end for loss of six yards (Siminski)
Giine kicks to Gs.riaix'gpjs.rA-^'^ punt of 3? yards, nine yard return (Lynn)

Ee,kei% trying to pass, is caught for five yard loss (Smith)
Baker pass complete to Avery for four yards (l.iathis)

Ganty pass to Sfuainski complete for 20 yards PEIlALTIiGLEMSON Intorforenc
refusedFIRST DOim

cit^AAo
GU3/2/8
C35/3/in

G30AAO
C25/2A

C20AAO
C19/2/9
019/3/9

Ga.y over loft guard for tw yarrds
Nickles around r±^\ end for ei^t yards
Horton through center PENALTY:CLNISON offsides 5 yards

Canty pass to Simiriski complete for five yards (Dukes)
Horton around left end for five j^rds (Smith) FIRST DOWN

Nickles on pitchout around left end for one yard (Smith, Gq^)
Canty pass incomplete to Avery (Shingler covering)
Canty pass to Nickles complete for nine yards (Dukes oiit of bounds) FIRST DCAVN

FIRST DQ7N

CloAAoal Canty pass incomplete to Siminski (Broken up by Alices)
Cl(^2/goal Gillis around right end for tvo yards (Mathis)
A/goal Canty pass tecomplete to Nickles (Aikes covering)

CS/a/goal Canty p3.ss incomplete to Nickles PENALTY: damson interference FIRST D07«iN 7 yard
penalty

C8

ClA/|®al Horton throu^ center for TOUfllDONN (5:l5 left)
Sutton kicks good vrith Baker holding
CLESON 30

Scott kicks off to Anderson — return of ei^t yards (Sminiski)

FNRLIM'I ?

FliO

GLEMSON

Clino over uard for 16 yx-rdo (Taylor)

Daigneault •■dirou;^- center for seven yards (Forcler)
Usry over right tackle for t^ro yards (-'Angelica)
Daigneault around 3.eft end for three-ycrd loss (Davis)
Horns punts to Fovrler on fair catbh

FIRST DOiT

36 yard kick, ncoi-^

C2PA-/10

ci)5A/io
m/2/3
FU6/3/1
m/k/k

N

o return

FURMAN

fi// ^^ngslica around fj/f:/,//////// right end for 23 yards (Linin) FIRST D0?JN

Forder around left end PENALTYcFURilAN offsides 5 yards
Canty pass incomplete to Stem rt PENALTYtCLELSON INTERFERENCE h yards & FIRST DO^AJ

Angolica around loft end (Lynx’.) PENALTY:FUHl-IAN HOLDING 1$ yards
Gillis on pitchout around right end for seven yards (Thozms)
Canty ps-ss complete to Fourier for I6 yards (stumbles)

FX3/1/10

F36/1/10
F31/V'i5

F35/1/10
F20A/25
F27/2A8

FIi3/3Ap’2 Angelina, around left and for tiTO yards (Anderson) FIRST D053N
/. / .  / . '5/ y.-“> . 'T j



uart

(oon'u)

4j-';/2/ft Aii^plica

t^L/lji.0 aiwund iTigiit and fci’ na ©lin (iIcCiaiuas)
knr^liv^ res? rorfjplPte to Slmleskl for 11 yards (^Morj^n) FIRST DOtm

ttP/l/lO Canty pass Intercepted by Morgan on Clemson fair yard line

r.E.S0H

.ij/l/lO PE!«LTY:CLE!;S0N TOO IIJCH TE/E 3 yirds
•l'Vl3 through center for four yarJs (tlarkofski)■'/,'2/9 Mathis over guard for tvro y irds (Markofski)
n 'ih ShiiiP’ler an sneak throu^ center for no ^in (Sininski)

Ii' t’n.3 kicks to Nickles —- 32 yard punt, four yard return (Snyder)

:b

around right end for fi\"c yards (^ordck, Mathis) FIRST DO’ffl

i ■

l

im

He-ton over rii^t tackle for tw :;ards (Snyder)
}^ '2/S Canty naso incomplote to Avery (Mathis covering) pss overshot

/' 3/Q Canty pass comnlete to Sjjajjiski for 13 yards (S'ningler) FIRST IXy.WI
on on oitohout ai-ound right end (Snyder) PEMALTY;CLS!!.'.SO;I offsides ? ya.ros

Nick-les around left end is cauglrfc for six yard loss (Cukes, Saitii)
y pass to Carmingnani borken up (Mathis)

pass to Siminsici broken up (Dukas)
Canty, tryting to pa ss, is caught for five j^rd loss (Wagner)

A/l/iO Hen
Vl; ^
':/2y'll Car
n/11

GI2/UA1
CLIr:.:SON

G26/l'''^0 Shirgler pass incomplete to Mat? is--- overshot ^ k ,
G'-e/2/'l0 Mathis on draif throu^ center for seven yards {Markofs^fi) PE-JALTYrEurman o^iised 5 yds
C33/2/5 Horr.e fumbles H pitchout for five yard loss, recovered by l?urnian*s Balk

T’/'-'i Canw.

Fj'FWIII

^/l/lO NickD-Cs around ri^t end for siir yards (Shingler, Mathis)^
.9/2/U Horton around right end for four yards (^ovrick) FLRST DOii'ffl

r\0

'•j.

around right tackle for feur yards (Thomas, Debardslaben)
TOUCH DOWH and FIRST D07JW (7:36 left)

G13/1/10 Hoi-ton a
G?J./2/6 Canty pass to Siininsky complete for

Cantv oass broken up (Thomas)
CLE30N 30—.FJRIMM 13

/

^ kicks off to C’natlisi -- return of 23 yards (Loth)310 Sir.i:.nski

CIEBOM

Mt'ilMrH thi’ough center for seven yards (Loth)
t-^h/2/S Morion ov r left guard PSHAKCYtCLEISON offsides 5 yards
::?/2/8 Oliue over left guard for 13 ya.r( s (Loth) FIRST D(MI

7/^/l0 Morgan over left end for one yarc (Horoff)
tU-'-'ou&i left guard for savc,n yards (Loth)

for three yv rds (BroTm) FIRST DG^'I

■i3 tlirouvh center for no gain (Arndt) _
over^left guard for 2? yards (Loth out of bcuruis) IlRST Bufii

3/2/9 Gir

ugh mii.dls;‘3/2 ■VUll.* vy

c:.
..2/2/10 Morgan

ri^jlJlO Hayes
-9/2/6
C7/3/4
F7/VU

'  P OJ. IJ

through center for four yards (Walton)
Mathis over rignt guard for twojr. rds (Walton)

around left end for no gitu (bslk) ^ j ctcjot nav]
trying to pass, thro^ra for loss PElALTY;FurnBn offamdes $ yards FISRT mmHayes

Shingi-C

over ft tackle for two y .rds (Avery)
TOUCf.DOM (1:26 left)12/1/goal Hayes

i'p/2/goal i-lathis over right guard for
is broken up (KicIr.es)3htng3.er pass

CLd.:S0N 36 -- FURMfiN 13

ive yards (^crdileone)Padgett kicks o.ff onsides to Aiir^n return o:U:0



inued/*viCiLC'-Wi qiiat'oer

^UfGlAN

GaT/l/lO
Gsncy cinn
,nty \:rj.c>r.V'. to Nickles brokan v.o

coinple'.o to Tor 22 yards (out of bounds) FlilST DOV,^'J

iwuU.iiX)'.'.'k a:ia i'iiCsX b0l7P C;^'f
FJTALTYsFtlHi.iA?; TLLTC’AI, .PROR!!OTTlH: refused

woat^ LiiXi»iu,yw wW ^0*^
Raker pass broken up (I^kes)
CT^ASON 36 —FURI/AN 19

Siminski kicks off onsides "■FhO touched by Nickles before traveling 10 yards

CLS.SOM

fU8/l/10 Sliingler pass to Mathis incoraplete dropped (Nickles, -Oakor covering)
FU8/2AO Sbingler, trying to pass, is ciu^^it for tm>-yard loss (Ingram)F^0/3,/12 Shingl.er pass complete to Home for 27 yards (Siminski) FI?-jT BOVTn
..71'ID OF CklllE

CLESON 36 •
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J'UiaaH UNI7ER3ITY LINEUPS:
t mfIMl «r»>|MI>» 'MMMW

L&--Si3)r’.nsld.« Stm’affej.

LT«=*^Aik«ns Bcacoffj'^sCSfiSSBBb.

LQ«--DaYi8, BelskijE?3 Ingrum

&--»35alt<3^, Arndfc^ «<Tj§SE5b

RO'-—Eehllas, Tetf, Hanrisoti

ET-'Jferlcafski, Bland,

REJ™Ave3:y, Brosm,

QB<=«EcIj^, Taylor, Canty

m-^^leldea, FoAsr, I>oth

RHr*,.<jay, Carmingnariji Gallls

FE^--5Ica*‘fcon, Angolica, Hsk.V^Jc.

GLEISON COLLEQE LUJEUPS:

LB-^DeBardelaben, Bowick, Dompsey, i-oger3, KssssM

LT-Padgett, LlcCanloss, Aydlette,

LG-Crout, TiTagnar, IrTild, ^sspcc.

C-Thomas, Pilot, Snydor, Ii02ibai5d.-L, -Audroo

RQ-Lyrai, Gobble, Olson, SsaKras

RT~CordilQono, Smith, Olson, ■Qsbc-y* .s*

RE-^'lnderson, Cox, Zager,

QMiite, Shinglei', Goff, -JifedM-g,

RH-Daigneault, llorgan, Horne, Eberl .art,-MEi^

LH-Usry, Llatliis, Chatlin, iiv»&xMh

FE-Cllne, Ihakes, Hayes, iisott

1  2 3 h TproalSCORE p:1R10DS:

0  0 7 12 19Furman

lU 36 0 6 3601c:rson

s:.oi':r.c:

CL liSON: TOiite (|, run) (pass fa3Jad)o
CLEM30N:"Da!cos (X, mn) (Shingler
CLEM30N: Shingler (|, r^in) (Sk^ngl :r Riin)«
GLELSSON: tethis (23, pass from Shi igler) (Shingler pass bo HornoJ
FJRLIAH: Horton (1, run) (Suttcn kicks)*
FURLiAH: Siminsky (11, mss from Ciatv) (Pass failed)
CLE1£30N: lilTHIS (1, run) (Pass failed)«
FURIJIN: Avery (2^, pass from Canty) (Pass failed)*

to Morgan)*:ass
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